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to one of the groups at Agronomy Field Day. 
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Diseasl" Percentage. Figures given under the columns, "rust" or "pasmo" indicate percent­
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PROGRESS REPORT OF RESEARCH 
IN CROPS AND SOILS 
By W.W. WoRZELLA, A. N. f-lcME, L. F. Pur1R, J.E. GRAFrns, C. ]. FRANZKE, 
D. B. SHANK, V. A. DIRKS, J. G. Ross, M. W. ADAMS and R. A. CLINE* 
The Agronomy Farm, located on e mile east of Brookings, is representative of 
a large area of land in eastern South Dakota. It consists of 160 acres, of which 
about 130 acres are now laid out in various soil and crop experiments (Fig. 1). The 
soil, commonly called "loam" and classified as Barnes Loam, is in a good state of 
fertility. 
Results of the experimen ts on this farm will closely in dicate what may be ex­
pected from similar soil management, cropping systems an d crop varieties on the 
same type of soil and under similar climatic conditions. 
Numerous experiments are now in progress on this farm. The in formation 
given in this circular represen ts a progress report only on those experiments for 
,.vhich results can now be evaluated. Further results will he published at intervals 
as the experimen ts progress. 
Crop Variety Tests 
The an n ual tests of varieties of small grains, soybeans, corn and sorghum are 
rotated on nin e ranges of approximately four acres each. 
Spring Wheat Variety Tests. The 1947 results of spring wheat variety trials are 
given in Table 1, together with the long time average yields. Among the hard red 
... Ut:p:trtmcnt of Agronomy, St:nc .Agricuhural Experiment St:uion, Brookings, Souih JJ;1kot:1. 
Table 1. Results of Spring Wheat Variety Test 
Yield in Bushels per Acre lc .. f 
2 Yr. 3 Yr. 4 Yr. 5 Yr. 6 Yr. D:1tc Hail Rust Height Test \Vt. 
Variety 1947* A,•. A,,. Av. Av. Av. Headed Damage % Inches Lbs./Bu. 
Hard f?,,rJ Spring Wheat 
Rival ------------------------------------· 77.5 33.2 35.6 29.6 27.9 29.-l 7 /8 L 38 42 58.8 
Pilot ------------------------------------- 27 .7 30.0 30.9 27.8 26.7 28.8 7/8 L 40 39 56.2 
Thatcher ------------------------------- 18.2 28.2 26.9 23.8 22.9 22.5 7/6 M 45 36 57.2 
Regent --------------------------·------ 17.3 25.6 26.0 23.2 2 1.9 22.5 7/7 M 45 35 56.0 
Ceres ______ _____________________________ 20.G 30.0 29.-l 23.2 21.2 22.3 7/8 M 30 38 57.8 
R x T 2259 --------------------------- 21.8 31.8 3-l.6 29.8 28.8 31.-l 7/8 M- -JO 39 57.8 
R x T 2280 ____________________________ 21.3 30.-l 33.0 30.6 29.1 30.0 7/6 M 35 36 59.0 










l 28.9 29.5 26.3 25.0 7/10 L 60 40 54.8 
Newthatch --------------------------- 17.6 29.2 28.2 2-l.8 7/7 M 55 36 56.8 
Pilot x Mid a 1756 --------------- 75.-l 32.6 36.7 7/8 L 30 39 60.8 
HRR x Mercury 169 1 ---------·28.-l 7/9 L 15 41 59.8 
Triunfo x Thatcher 630 ...... 25.8 7/7 H- 10 36 59.5 
Triunfo' x Thatcher 152 ----- 2-l.2 7/7 M- 50 39 58.0 
Triunfo' x Thatcher 35-l ...... 23.-l 7/8 L 12 37 59.0 
Triunfo' x Thatcher 339 .... 22.6 7/6 M+ -15 36 58.5 
Durum 
Stewart --------------------------------- 79.7 36.-l 39.2 30.-l 29.3 7/10 L 0 48 61.0 
Mind um ------------------------------- 77.5 33.6 37.2 29.1 27.3 7/10 L 0 -19 61.0 
Vern um ------------------------------- 78.-l 29.5 33.5 27.0 25.5 7/9 L 0 46 60.0 
Carleton ----------------------------- 73.7 32.2 3-l.2 26.9 2-l.7 7 /11 L 0 51 6 l.O 
1Lc::sl signific:nl diffrrcnce 2.3 bu.: L�Lig:lu. M-�kdium, 1-1-lka,y. 
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spring wheats, Mida, Rival and Pilot have yielded well, with the first two of these 
having satisfactory test weight in 1947 . All three varieties possess satisfactory mill­
ing and baking quality. Leaf rust appears to have reduced the yield and test 
weight of Thatcher, Newthatch, Regent and Cadet. Of the durum varieties, 
Stewart and Vernum have performed wel . Several of the new numbered wheats 
appear promising. Of these, the South Dakota selection Rival x Thatcher 2280 
seems to have excellent milling and baking properties, as well as low ash content. 
Barley Variety Tests. The results of the variety tests of barley are reported in 
Table 2 .  Odessa is still the best yielding variety in eastern South Dakota on the 
basis of five year averages. It may be concluded that the early varieties such as 
Mars, Plains, and Feebar do not fully utilize the growing season when the spring 
and early summer is cool and moist. During hot dry growing seasons where earli­
ness is at a premium, one may expect higher relative yields from these varieties. 
Table 2. Results of Barley Variety Tests 
Yield in Bushels per Aoc 
2 Yr. 3 Yr. 4 Yr. 5 Yr. Date 
Variety 1947* Av. Av. A,,. Av. Headed 
Odessa _ 17.5 18.5 52.1 19.1 17.1 7/4 
Spartan --------·----·-- 43.8 39.1 43.1 37.6 34.9 6/30 
Trebi ------ -------- -- 57.6 58.5 54.8 19.2 45.4 7/3 
Wisc. 38 _, _______ ,, ___ 47.8 43.2 47.4 10.8 39.2 7/1 
F eeba r ___________________ 17. 4 45.3 47.6 46.0 43.i 7/2 
Plains ------------------ 16.8 37.7 13.1 13.2 39.6 7/1 
T regal _________________ .. 5 1.8 53.0 51.5 46.2 42.6 7/3 
Manchuria ____________ 45.9 43.0 46.0 11.8 37.8 7/3 
OAC 21 ___________ , ____ 45.3 46.2 45.9 7/3 
Kindred ________________ 43.0 38.4 40.8 7/3 
Mars _____________________ ,43.7 39.4 7/1 
Velvon II _ _________ ,50.8 51.4 7/1 
•Lc:ist significant difference 6.-1 Bu. 
Date Lodging 
Ripe % Degree 
8/1 IU0-65 
7/30 
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Oat Variety Tests. Table 3 gives the results of variety tests of oats. Clinton, de­
rived from the cross (Green Russian x Richland) x Bond, has yielded exceptional­
ly well in the last four years, partially because of its resistance to the Helmintho-
Table 3. Results of Oat, Variety Tests 
Yield in Bushels per Acre Rust Test 
2 Yr. 3 Yr. 4 Yr. 6 Yr. Date Lc;if Stem Height Lodging ,vcigh1 
Variety 1947* Av. Av. Av. Av. Hc.it!cd % Type % Type Inches % Degree Lbs./Bu. 
Richland __ ,,_.53.6 64.9 66.8 57.5 55 .1 7/6 60 1 3-l 85 50 30.0 
Tama -----·-----·72.8 72.0 81.0 80.1 77.9 7/7 8 2 4 32 100 55 31.0 
Vikota _________ ,73.7 69.8 79.8 78.3 76.6 7/7 Tr 2 5 4 33 90 61 32.0 
Brunker _______ 71.6 63.9 61.9 55.9 7/1 40 4 15 4 34 100 75 3 1.8 
Trojan _________ .55.8 58.8 58.1 53.5 7 /5 60 4 4 36 50 5 30.5 
Clinton _______ ,92.5 92.2 99.4 96.7 7/7 3 4 4 37 18 5 35.5 
Minclo --------- 89.4 91.2 7/6 I 4 Tr 4 32 0 0 36.0 
13oncla __________ 82.8 86.9 7/7 Tr 4 Tr+ 4 40 50 8 34.5 
Nemaha ________ 94.1 7/6 0 0 Tr 4 31 40 7 35.0 
Cherokee _____ 89 .8 7/7 Tr 4 Tr 4 34 75 17 35.2 
Osage ___________ 7 I . 8 7/6 Tr 4 2 4 30 100 30 29.8 
�Ltast Signific:1nt Difference 8.i Hu.; Tr·-:.r:icl'.. 
l 
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spor ium disease of oat s t o  wh ich T ama an d Vik ot a, as wel l as Osage ar e 
suscept ible. Mindo, sever al days e ar lier in mat ur it y  th an Clint on, h as al so yiel ded 
ver y well in th e t wo year s it h as b een t est ed. Th e t est weigh t s  on th e Bond cr osses, 
Cl int on, Min do, Bent on, N emah a  and Ch er ok ee ar e al l ver y sat isfact or y. 
Fl ax Variety Tests. Th e r esult s  of the fl ax var iet y tr ials ar e given in T able 4 .  
Dak ot a, a r ecent r el ease, h as excel l ed al l th e oth er var iet ies d ur ing th e f our year s it 
h as been t est ed. I t  is a br own- seeded, mid- season var iet y with good oil qualit y, r e­
sist ance t o  wil t , r ust and t oler ant  t o  p asmo. Th e var iet ies Cr yst al and K ot o  h ave 
al so p erf or med f airl y  wel l. 
Table �- Results of Flax Variety Tests 
=--=---=- =���-=--= 
Yiclcl in liushcls J,er Acre Test 
2 Yr. 3 Yr. 4 Yr. 5 Yr. 6 Yr. Full Height Wt. 
\1.1riCI)' 1947• Av. A \'. ,\\•. Av. Av. Bloom rasmo Inches Lhs./Bu. 
Red wing .... 15.4 J3 .2 14.7 15.3 ·l 5.4 I 5.8 7 /5 1- 1- 22 54.2 
B i son .......... 1 6.3 J 3 .0 13.5 14.0 13.7 14.0 7/7 M 2-1 55.0 
B. <.,olden .. 9.·I 7.6 12.0 I 1.3 11.2 l 1.6 7 /-1 H+ 18 53.0 
Red son ........ 15 .2 1 4  .3 1 6.7 16.3 15.9 7/5 H 22 5-1.0 
Bi wing ...... 16.4 15.0 16.2 16.1 16.0 7/5 M+ 22 52.2 
Koto ......... 15.6 13.2 1-1.8 15 .8 15.'I 7/8 M- 23 53.5 
Crystal ........ 18.8 18.9 I i .-! 15.7 7/8 M+ 26 52.5 
Dakota ....... . 16.0 14 .8 18.0 17.6 7/8 M- 26 52.8 
Royal ...... . ... 1 5.2 15.5 16.9 -� _ 7/9 _ M 24 54.0 
•tc,1Sl Signifr::rnt Di rfcn:ncc 1 .5 Bu. L-Liglll , �1-�kdium , 1 1- Hc:avy. 
R ye Variety Tests. An exam inat ion of T abl e 5 wil l  sh ow th at Dak ol d is th e 
most sat isf act or y var iet y fr om th e st and point of yie ld on th e basis of four- year 
aver ages. Emer ald and Imp er ial h ave much bett er seed quali t y  but ar e l ess wint er­
h ar dy th an D ak old .  Th is is esp eciall y t rue for I mp er ial .  Ba I b o also is ver y suscept i­
ble t o  win t er inj ur y. Wint er sur vival not es ar e sh own for 1947 but no yields ar e 
r ep ort ed as th e pl ot s wer e sever el y damaged b y  h ail . 
Table 5. Results of Rye Variety Tests, 1 943- 1 947 
Var:ct)' 1 946* 
South Dakota Common ............ 38.8 
Dakolcl ....................................... .39. I 
Jmpcrial ...................................... 4 1 .  I 
Balbo .......................................... 37.0 
Emerald ...... .... -......................... 4 1.3 
Yield in Bushels per Acre 
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Win ter Wheat Variety Tests. Th e r esult s in T abl e 6 sh ow th at Min t er (th e 
n ew st em r ust r esist ant var iet y) h as given excel l ent yiel ds and is quit e r esist ant t o  





Table 6. Results of Winter Wheat Variety Tests ___ _ _   
Yield in 811shcls-per Acre Date % Winter Hci� esl Weight ��m - Rust 
194i* 3 yr. Av. I- leaded Sun, iv:11 I nches Lbs./Bu. °lo Type 
.......... ................ ?0.6 28.3 6/28 78 36 57.8 5 
...................... _ ... J -1 .9 6/26 30 32 53.5 10 
··----···----·-··-········ 9.2 6/26 28 31 5-1.0 2 





Minter ........................... 2 .0 3-!.7 6/29 88 40 60.8 
* Least Signific1nt 1 J i ffcrCl17c- J . 2 :  Tr-,r� 
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Soybean Variety Tests. The results of soybean variety tests are reported in 
Table 7. Manchukota, Ottawa Mandarin and Capital are better adapted to the east 
central area. They are h igh yielding, lodging resistant and early maturing. Rich­
land and Hawkeye are too late in maturi ty for east central South Dakota. Flam­
beau is very early .  
Table 7. Results of  Soybean Variety Tests* 
. .  
Yield Bushels per Acre 
2 Yr. 6 Yr. 0:1 Con1cnr 
Varic:y 1947 Av. Av.  1 �47 1946 1945 
Manchukota ........... I 5 .9  1 8 .4 22 .8  2 l .O I 8 .9 I 8 . -1 
Ottawa Mandarin . I 3.5 1 9 .i 24 .6  22 . 4  20 . 5  l 8 .6  
Habaro .................... 1 4  .8  I 6 .9 2 I .0 2 1 . 4 1 9 .9 1 8.5 
Richland ............... 1 4 .3 1 7 .9 2 I .8 20.5 
Flambeau ............. I 1 .3 1 6.6 2 I .5 
Capital ................. I 7 .6 23 .3 
Hawkeye ............. 13.8 22.4 
�Conducted in cooperation wi th  Bureau o( Plant Indus t r y ,  Soils :incl Engi neering, USDJ\. 
tScorc: I-desirable; 5-undcsirablc. 
- - - -- -
Lodging Shattering 
Score Score 
Matur i ty Av. A,,. 
9/23 2 . 0  J .O·J 
9/20 LO 2 . 8  
9/28  2 .5 1.8 
9/30 1 .5 1 .0 
9/ 1 8  1 . l l  2 .5 
9/20 1 .0 I .0 
1 0/3 I .0 1 .0 
Corn Perform ance Tests. Four station hybrids were in commercial production 
during the two-year period 1946-47. Table 8 presents the results of their perform­
ance. Results obtained from commercial hybrids tested at Brookings and other 
locations throughout the state are reported each year in Experiment Station cir­
culars. These circulars can be obtained at county agents' offices or by writing to the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Brookings, South Dakota. 
Table 8 .  Results of Corn Performance Tests, 1 946-1947 
Yield of car corn 
Hybrid :ll 15% moisture i n  grain 
Bushels 
Sokota 204 ................................................................ 5 I .4 
Sokota 2 1 2  ···············································-··········- 53.0 
Sokota ?24 ···············-······- ···· · · ································· 5-1 .3  
Sokota 400 ............... ............................................... 56 .  I 





3 2 . 1  
34.8 
30.8 
Sorghum Variety Tests. The forage and grain sorghum results are reported in 
Table 9. 
Rancher and 39-30-S, two low hydrocyanic acid selections, are adapted 
throughout the state where forage sorghums are grown.  These two varieties are 
early, producing high yields of palatable forage. They are low in hydrocyanic acid 
content, making them safe to feed without danger of l ivestock loss by forage 
p01son111g. 
Early maturing grain sorghums produced the highest yield. Experimental 
strains No. 1, No. 2 and Improved Coes have yielded best. Sooner Milo, Midland, 
Martin Colby, Early Hegari and Early Kalo produced a good quality grain but 
usually are too late for South Dakota. \ 
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Table 9. Results of Sorghum Tests 
Yield (four years) 






39-30-S _____________ ____________________ ___ __ __ _____ ____ ___ 8680 
Rox Orange ............ ... .. .... ......... . .. ________ l I 540 
Atlas ____________ ----- -------------------------------------- -------- 1 1 909 
Norkan ------ --------------------------------- - --------- ---- ------- 1 0 834 
Leoti Red• ___ ------------------------ _________________________ l 0000 
Grain Sorghum 
Sooner Milo ___________ ____ 6876 
Midland Milo• ...... ___ ______ ....... -------- ------------- 4960 
Martin ............ . ------------- -'---- .. .......... . 6567 
Colby Milo• ___ , _________ __________ . .. ...... ____ ____ . 5200 
Early Kalo ____________ _______________ ----------------- . ____ 6593 
Early Hegari ........ ... ......... ---- ------ - - ------ ---------- 7500 
Sudan Kafir ........... ..... ... ----- ----- - ------ -------- 7 847 
Highland Ka fir . .. -------------- --- ....... _______________ 6973 
lmproved Coes ---------------- --------- ______________________ 7560 
Experiment o. I ------------------------------------ ..... 7103 
Experiment No. 2 .................... . . ........ ---------- 6290 

























8/ 1 9  
8/27  
8/14 
8/ 1 9 
8/ 1 6  
8/20 
8/15 
8/ 1 1  
8/12 























Al fal fa Va riety Test s. The yie ld s for alf alfa v arie ties are give n in Table 10 . 
Hi gh yie ld and hard ine ss are the most im por tant factor s for most of South Dakota. 
Wi lt re sistance shou ld be the fir st consider ation for gr ower s in the e aste rn  one­
four th of the state and for gr ower s who e xpe ct to pr odu ce seed for m ar ket. Ar ge n­
tine and u nad apted seed of other mi ld cli mate s wi ll nei ther yie ld nor mai ntain 
stand s compar able to ad apted v arie tie s. 
Variety 1947 
Lada k -'------------------------------4. 7 6 
1-lardistan ------------------- _____ 4.66 
Cossack --- --------- .......... .... 4.54 
Dakota Com111on .... ..... . 4.58 
Kansas Common _____________ 4.28 
Grimm --------------- ---------------4. 7 3 
Ranger ----------------------------- 4 .38 
Atlantic ----------------------------- 5 . 1 7  
Buffalo - ------------------- --------- 4. 44 
Argentine ------------------------- 3.55 
Baltic ........................ ______ 5.24 
Table 1 0. Results of Alfalfa Variety Tests 
Yield of hay at 12°10 moisture 
Tons per acre 




























Reaction to wilt 
Slightly resistant 
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B rome G r ass Tests. R es ults of a tes t of s trains of br ome grass obtain ed fr om old 
fields and other s our ces ar e s hown in Table 11 .  T hes e da ta ind i ca te tha t s eed fr om 
some old fields in South Da kota wi ll giv e  s tands yi eldin g mor e forag e than s tands 
fro m i mpor ted s eed . All old fi elds of br ome grass, howev er, ar e n ot s uperi or as is 
i ll us tra ted by the low yi eld of s train N o. 6. Strains a ls o  d i ffer in their abi li ty to 
pr od uce hig h  fora ge yi elds when gr own in a mi xtur e wi th a lfa lfa. 
Table 1 1 . Yield of brome grass strains 
Y!dds of hay at  1;% moistu re-Tons per acre 
1946 1947 2 yc:!r average 
Str:1in No. Origin Alone With alfalfa Alone With :dfolfo Alone With alfalfa 
South Dakota• 
2 South Dakota• 
3 South Dakota 
-I South Dakota• 
5 South Dakota• 













3 .54-1- 1 .88 
3 .54 l .79 
3 .68 1 .96 
3 .8 1 1 .72 
-l .22 1 . -1 � 
-l .6-1 1 .46 
3 .24 1 .70 
3 . -16  1 .93 
3 . 92 1 30 
·� sl'.cd or i,::ina !l'.<l from 35-ycar or older hromc fidds in .-So-,11�h�l l�:1k�-u,a-: �� 
tY 1clds d two c1 1 t 1 ings. 










2.52 4 .54 
2 .42  4 .52 
2 .50 4 .7 1 
2 . 1 6  4 .64  
2. 1 0  4 .68 
l .98 5 .27 
2. 1 8  4 .48 
2 .30 4 .76 
1 .97 4 .47  - - �----=-� 
R ate of Pl an ting Corn. Table 12 gi ves y i elds of corn wi th d i ffer en t n umbers of 
p lan ts per hi ll. Corn was plan ted thi ck and thinn ed as n ear ly as possible to 2, 3, and 
4 plan ts per hi ll. Hi lls wer e 42 in ches a par t in ea ch dir ecti on . T hr ee kin ds of co rn  
wer e us ed: Ear ly, Medi um, and Full Seas on corn. Av era ge r es ults indi ca te tha t 
hi ghes t  yi elds wer e s ecur ed fr om four plan ts per hi ll. 
Table 1 2. Effect of Rate of Planting Corn on Yield, 1945-1 947* 
N:1mbcr Planted �fay I Planted May 20 
of plants per h i l l  Early corn Medium (Orn Fu II season corn Early corn Medium corn Full season corn 
2 33 .7  38 .3 48 .9 44 .  I 45 .6 47 .9 
3 43.3 44 .6  52.3 5 1 .5 55 .0 57.8 
-1 50.7 50 . 1 5 .J.3 57 .4  55 .3  59.4 
\ iclds :ire.: in bt�shcls-per acre o( shcll�d corn wi 1h 1 5  pcrccnl moisrnrc. 
D ate of Pl an ting Corn. Table 13 gi ves yi elds an d mois tur e con ten t of corn 
plan ted on two da tes. T hr ee kin ds of corn wer e  us ed :  an ear ly corn, a corn wi th a 
medi um gr owth peri od ,  and a full-s eas on corn. T he thr ee- year da ta ind i ca te tha t 
gr ea ter yi elds wer e obtain ed in the eas t  cen tra l  ar ea by plan tin g corn Ma y 20 th 
than Ma y 1s t. Als o, corn plan ted on Ma y 20 poss ess ed s li ghtly mor e mois tur e than 
tha t plan ted ear li er. 
Table 13 .  Effect of Date of Planting Corn on Yield and Moisture Content 1945-1 947* 
Planted May 1 
Kind Yicltl Bu. Moisture % 
Early Corn ----------------------------------------------------38.5 
Corn with medium growth period ................ 4 1 .4 
Full -season corn .. ........ ........... .... ......... 50.6 
· ·Y1c !ds : i re per :icrt ot slu:lkd corn wi th 1 5  per nnt moi51 u 1c  
23 .4  
29.-1 
30 . 1  
P l a n  .eel May :w 
Yield Bu. Mois:urc % 
47 .8 
50.3 
52 .8  
26.4 
30.6 
34 .2  
I 
J 
1 ,  
,, 
J, 
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Soil Experiments 
C rop Yield s on Fertilit y Plot s. The obj ec t of this trial is to d etermine the long­
time effec ts of fertilizers or plant food, app lied at v arious rates and c ombinations , 
on the y ields of c rops and the fertility of the s oil. The following plant foods and 
rates per ac re were us ed: 100 pounds ammonium s ulphate, 100 pounds treble s up­
e rphos phate, and 60 pounds of muriate of potas h. The fertilizer was app lied to 
th es e c rops in a c orn- oats- wheat rotation. The fertility of the s oil on this farm had 
been maintain ed at a high lev el prev ious to es tablis hing t he fertilizer trials in 1942. 
Cons eq uently the immediate effec ts of fertilizer treatmenc on c rop y ields hav e 
n ot been pronounc ed . 
In Table 14 are pres ented the av erage y ields of c rops from 1942 to 1947 . The 
av erage y ields for this period d o  not s how s ignific ant d iff erenc es d ue to fertilizer 
treatment. Howev er, the effec t of fertilizer treatment is bec oming more ev id ent as 
more c rops are prod uc ed . 
Table 14. Results of Fertility Tests, 1 942-1947 
Average yield in bushels per acre 
Treatment Corn Oats Wheat 
None ___ - ----------------------------------------- _______________________________ 47.8 
Nitrogen -------------------------------- ____ __________________________________ 48.5 
Phosphorus -------------------------------------------- ------------------ _ _ _ _  48 .9 
Potassiurn -- ------------------------------------------- _____ ----------------- 50.2 
Nitrogen + Phosphorus ------------- --------------------- ----------- 50.4 
Nitrogen + Potassiurn ___________________ _____________________________ 49.6 
Phosphorus + Potassium ___________ _____________ ________ ___________ 53 .8  









22 .5  
23.5 
22 .7  
22 .-l  




. i .... • 
Till age and C rop Residue Ex periment s. The purpos e of this trial was to d eter­
mine the effec ts of tillage and c rop res idues on the y ields of c orn, oats and wheat in 
a three-y ear rotation. The av erage c rop y ields from 1942 to 1947 are pres ented in 
Table 15 . During this period the c rop y ields hav e fl uc tuated c ons id erably d ue to 
weather and plant dis eas es. 
Plowing has giv en higher y ields of wheat and c orn than s ubs urfac e tillage. 
The return of c rop res id ue to the s oil, with plowing as the tillage prac tic e, 
te nded to produc e an upward trend in y ields whic h is bec oming more pronounc ed 
Table 1 5 .  Results of Tillage and Crop Residue Tests, 1 942-1947 
Treatment 
Avenge yield in bushels per acre 
Corn Oats Wheat 
Plowing --------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- ----------------- 5 1 .2 
Plowing with residue ______________________________________________________________ .56 .8 
Subsurface t i l lage -------------------------------------------------------------------4 7.3 
Subsurface with residue _____________________________________________ _______________ 4 7 .- 1  
Subsurface wtih residue and manure ________________________________________ 46 .6 
Subsurface with residue and nitrogen ____________________________________ 44 . 1 
Subsurface with residue and phosphorus ________________________________ 44.9 
Subsurface with residue, nitrogen and phosphorus ________________ 43.3 
7 1 .6 
76 .0 
72 .8  








2 1 . 1  
23 .0 
23 .9 
2 2 . 1  
25 .4 
JO Circula,· 72, So11!l1 Dakota Experiment Station 
from yea r to yea r. The app lica tion of nitroge n a nd p hosp horus fe rtilize r to subsur­
fa ce a nd re sid ue tille d soil increa se d  the y ie lds of whea t in compa rison to subsur­
fa ce a nd re sid ue tille d soil with no fe rtilize r. The app lica tion of fe rt ilize r with 
subsurfa ce tilla ge to the corn crop re sulte d in sma ll de crea se s  in yie ld .  
Methods of Soil Preparation. The infl uen ce of diffe re nt me thod s of soil p repa­
ra tion on the y ie lds of crop s in a three-yea r rota tion, corn- oa ts- whea t, is shown in 
Ta ble 16 . The se da ta ind ica te tha t p lowing is the most effe ctive me thod for see d­
be d p repa ra tion. I n  t his tria l, none of the crop re sid ue s we re re turned to the soil 
e xcep t  the stubble . 
Table 1 6. Results of Soil Preparation Experiments, 1 942-1947 
Treatment 
A vcragc yield in bushels 1>cr :1crc 
Corn 0:1ts Wheal 
Plow i" ---------------------------------- i6.8 
Plow 7" ------------ _____ ------------- ____ 49 .7 
Plow 1 O" -------------- __________________ 47 .5 
Subsurface ·-------------------------------44  .7 
One-Way ----------------------·---·----- 4 5 .3 






65 .8  
22 .6  
22 . 1 
24.i 
1 9.G 
1 9 .9 
1 8 .G 
Effect of Cultu r al P r actices on Wheat Yields Following Sorghum. The p ur­
p ose of thi s e xpe rime nt i s  to de te rmine the effe ct of tilla ge, re sid ue trea tme nts a nd 
nitroge n fe rtili ze r on the y ie ld of whea t f ollowing sorghum. The re sults of the 
va rious trea tme nts a re give n in Ta ble 17. 
The re turn of a ll the sorghum f ora ge to the soil followed by p lowing or sub­
surfa ci ng gave sma ll increa se s  in whea t y ie ld s. This would ind ica te tha t the sor­
ghum re sid ue in itse lf d oe s  not have a ny ha rmf ul effe cts on the whea t crop . In  
orde r to de te rmine if sorghum red uced the ava ila ble nitroge n f or the f ollowing 
crop , nitroge n fe rtilize r wa s app lie d. I n  most ca se s  nitroge n  increa se d  the y ie lds of 
whea t a bout two bushe ls pe r a cre . I t  should be noted, a lso, tha t the y ie lds of sor-. 
ghum fora ge a re lowe r on the subsurfa ce p lots whe n compa red to p lowing. 
Table 1 7. Results of Cultural Practices on Wheat Yields Following Sorghum, 1942-47 
Treatment Wheat Bu.iA .  Sorghum Lbs. Forage/ A. 
Plowing --------------------------------------------------------- --------- 22 .0 
Plowing with residue ___________________ __________ _ ______________ 23 .0 
Plowing with nitrogen ___ ____ ____________ ____________________ 24 .5  
Plowing with re,iduc and nitrogen ______________________ 24 .9 
Subsurfacing __ ------------·--------------------- ____ _______________ 2 1 .9 
Subsurfacing with residue ___ ------------------------------ 22 .3  
Subsurfacing with n itrogen . _ ------- ___ _____ . _ ___ 23 .5  
Subsurfacing with residue and n i trogen . 23. 1 








Till age and R ates of Crop Residue Ex periments. In a corn- whea t rota tion, 
three me thods of soil p repa ra tion we re use d toge the r with five ra te s of stra w trea t­
me nt. The te sts we re conducte d for six yea rs a nd the da ta a re rep orte d in Ta ble 1 8 .  
The re sults show that in a two-yea r rota tion, tilla ge ha d little e ffe ct on crop y ie lds. 
\\' hea t y ie lds we re increa se d  only by ma nure trea tme nt. On subsurfa ce d p lots 
corn y ie ld s  we re re duced by increa sing the a mount of stra w. l 
., 
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Effec t of Till age and Residue on Soil Remov al b y  Wind Tunnel . S oi l  remova l 
tests were con du cted by means of a specia l wi n d  tu n nel on th e corn plots reported 
i n  Table 18 . Th e wi nd tu n n el tests were ru n for 10 mi nu tes a t  40 mi les per h ou r  18 
i n ch es above th e soi l su rfa ce, a nd soi l collected i n  a du st filter. Th e soi l blown off 
from ea ch plot i s  reported i n  Table 19 . 
Th e resu lts sh ow tha t a s  th e a mou n t  of stra w retu rn ed i s  i n crea sed th e ra te of 
soi l remova l by wi nd i s  grea tly redu ced. Subsu rfa ci n g  i s  th e most eff ecti ve ti lla ge 
meth od i n  preven ti n g  soi l remova l by wi n d. 
Table 1 8. Results of Tillage and Rates of Straw on Yields, 1942-1947* 
Wheat Yield Bu./ A. 
Wheat stubble left C\'ery other year Subsurface One Way Plow 
Mowed stubble ............................ 27 .4  27 .9 
6" stllbble .................................... 2 8.2 27.8 
6" stllbble and manure ........ .. .. ... 29.2 30.9 
1 2 "  stubble .................................. 27.9 23 . 1 
Combined .................................... 27.6 2 7 .5 
"Conducted in coopcra1ion with 1hc Soil Conservation Scr\'icc, USDA. 
29.3 




Corn Yields Bu./A. 
Subsurface One \V:i.y 
50.2 47 .2 










Table 19 .  Results of Tillage and Residue Treatments on Soil Removal by Wind, 1942-47* 
Soil lost from corn stubble, Lbs./ A. 
Wheat stubble Ich every other year Subsurface One \Vay Plow 
Mowed stllbble ..................... 6998 5490 6223 
6" StllbbJe .............................. 4365 5 6 1 9  5567 
6" stubble and manure .......... 4 7 1 2  -1888 573 1 
1 2 "  stubble ...................... ...... 49 1 l 5737 68-15 
Combined ·····-············· ......... 3266 -1563 5093 
"Conducted in ccopc.:ratic.n with th..: Soil  Const:n·:it ion Service.:, USl)A. 
Effec t of G r ass Sod upon Crop Yield and Soil E rosion. Th e pu rpose of th e 
stu dy i s  to determi n e  th e nu mber of yea rs gra ss resi du e a nd roots eff ect corn a n d  
wh ea t  yi eld s a n d  th ei r  effecti ven ess i n  con trolli n g  wi n d  erosi on .  Two gra sses, 
crested wh ea tgra ss ( fibrou s rooted bu n ch gra ss) a n d  western wh ea tgra ss ( coa rse 
creepi ng rooted sod former) a re bei n g  u sed. Th e gra ss i s  left i n  a corn - wh ea t- gra ss 
rota ti on for a peri od of two, th ree a n d  fou r yea rs. Th e tests were con du cted for si x 
yea rs a nd th e da ta a re reported i n  Table 20. W h ea t  yi eld s i mmedia tely followi ng a 
gra ss sod crop a re decrea sed. Corn followi n g  a gra ss sod ha d more vi gor th rou gh­
ou t th e growi n g  sea son a n d  th e ea rs more ma tu re a t  ti me of ha rvest. To da te th e 
u se of gra ss a s  a sod crop ha s n ot redu ced soi l losses a s  mea su red by th e wi nd 
tu n n el. 
Table 20. Results of Grass on Yield and Soil Removal by Wind, 1942-1947* 
Previous crop treatment Years in gr:1ss 
Crested wheatgrass .......................... 2 
\¥estern wheargrass ·····-·················2 
Crested wheatgrass ......................... .3 
Western wheatgrass ....................... .3 
Crested w hea !grass .......................... 4 
\¥estern wheatgrass ........................ 4 
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Fig. J .  Diagram of the Agronomy Farm showing: location and arrangement of the more 
permanent experiments. 
